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Naomi C. McLean
How often and seriously have you thought about

any in any kind of activity that involves people,
words are a great power? The five most important
words - 1 am proud of you.
The four most important words - What is your

opinion*0
How often and seriously have you thought about
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I " The ftonr most important words - What is your
opinion? TKe tftn^most^ipurtajU-wordv ^ If yua
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you. iriemost TmpoFfant word - Yon.
* ~

Expressing pride and confidence in people and in
their work is helpful in getting the best results, and

I using the word "You" always gets attention. Example,"If you please, " "I'd like you to think
I about thU matter winch will be discussed when we

I have our next meeting.'' The right-thinking person
I always has in the forefront of his mind the other
I person-you.

This writer rpmpmKorr 1 »
'' *

.....vnivvu WWII a tuuvcrsdlion Wlin a
/ charming young lady who was a teacher in a busic

sition in a large insurance office, but had turned
down the offer and was continuing her teaching.
She said, "Mr. Blank (naming the President of the
business school) makes me feel like somebody. In
that big office I would have been just one of 500
people." .

:

Indeed, simple recognition pays. To let a person
know we know his name gives that person a boost,
and the little word - You when possible helps a

great deal, which is the secret of good human relations;:
L ~

Speaking about human relations not ynly involvesthe process of-exchanging goods and[services,butalso involves words which are a great power
mentioned in the beginning of this article, and for
sake ofjgood human relations, to the last degree
possible, (not falsely however), make everyone
"feel like somebody." .r

It is a true fact, today, everything is so mechanizedthat we are in grave danger of thinking of human
beings as machines. It is quite important to reme-
mber that no machine is ever going to solve the
humari problems in our personal lives, and the way
to maintain the right attitude is to keep cool - to
develop poise which will help us live our daily lives

. normally and plan for the future thoughtfully.
.

Life can be thrilling for us all. It can thrill us by
.relationmfrip.1 we develop and maintain;by the contributionsof time and thought we make on behalf of
others; by the exhilaration and satisfaction we get
out of our work.
The thinking person stays alive. He is alive to

the intellectual currents of his time. He keeps himselfalive by reading, by studying, and by thinking.
X He interests himself in worthwhile activities which

Vlie apart from his business or profession.
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Knocks Little League
Dear Editors - mismanagement. Hov
More on the Little ever, I must mention th*

League-Yes, this letter is my son is not alone.
in response to two other .

j .... T There are four other bo\articles on the Little League . v, ,
, u,. . c , -f who have not played thof Winston-Salem. I, too, . \. J

0
- . ,r . . season, and still withoifind myself in somewhat . , ,

'

the same situation. My son
It wouldIn,

who is nine years old, was
b°theT s° much ,f thes

drafted and signed up to ^ h.ad ,been «,ven
«^ chance to play in any one <play with one of the teams. .

* J. J

1-Iia - * c«ic aa: the games this season. MI paid a fee of $15.00 for my ,. .

. , . , ,j understanding is that th
son to play, he also sold 6

. . .. A , season is over June 21candy for the team. To date ir._n .. , A.
. 1979, with only about 3 or

my son has no uniform, nor , A v.
. . . . - .« games left to be played.has \ he played any of the % r. ,

r

i
'

i i_ , Coaches and managers,games this season. I whole- t ... . Al ,? . ...A. ask you is this what I, alonheartedly agree with he whh\he others, paid $is.econcerned parents of the f ...

. tr for, to see my son sit bacprior articles, to pay to .. , , ,r
. j . .

v J on the bench and watc
pay, oi equa y. someone else's child pla

I have on several occa- who has paid no fee wha
sions spoken to the coaches soever...IS THIS FAIR?
of the team and the overall
manager, Mr. Cloud, and 1 m sure

was reassured that my son retlts are not aware of th

would be given a chance to situation because their soi

play, but never has. It is are always playing in evei

very DISHEARTENING for 8ame so doesn,t conce1

« it
*

i «ir them. I wish the coach<
qui my sun «uu mjscii iu

sit throggh every game and anc* t^ie managers wou

watch the same boys Put themselves in my pla<
cheered on to victory, even anc* tTy to accept at

though some of the ones explain to my child why 1

playing have paid no fee *s being mistreated, ju
whatsoever. My son signed because he wants to be

up to pity just as the others Part act^on- I cann
take this humiliation a 1

longer, neither will my so

Oo^of my questions to so t0 ^ave some satisfacti<
the m anagers and coaches, for myself ancj my son I a
"Is this the kind of asking the Little LeagueSPORTSMANSHIPthat is refun(j my money/fiat w
being taught to these bbys, paj^ ancj ^as not been
who hold our future in their beneflt t0 my but
hands? If so I don't want others»
my son to be a part of this
lind of team or any other Mrs. Pansy Youi
team associated with such 4211 Cody Drfl
partiality, favoritism, and WInaton-Sak

r

a special purchase, it is at its iiiprfregular price. A special purchase,
though not reduced, is an ex- II Mil'li". .11
ceptional value.
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( S«'lf-cleaninu lint J \^filter trap* fur.* utitW /^

I Dual Action agi- 1
111b I tator.entire wash- /

\ load gets same J7 \ washing action !jf

5-Gycle Washer
Reg. $369.95 31995
For knits, delicates, permanent press! 3
temperature combination, 3 water levels,
Dual Action agitator, more!

Electric Dryer
Reg. $279.95 22995
With automatic Fabric Master termination,timed and touch up cycles, 6-positionfabric care switch. Wrinkle Guard®.

Sale ends June 30

Kenmore®
if Jfi 'Oil Twin-fan

* ill 7W. Upright

|s H^ *ears P**ice

a ^SjjJl;:: | |U Even * tfcis low-priced
rf $S$.& 3jPill$ I I I upright vie has powerful
[y cCc3::'5 I 1111 twin-fan suction to help
ie £yr$/ iv'lc® t 111 |U clean the dirt. 3 position

*H 111 ^an<^^e' y°u get
^ Sale ends June 19

K)Agreements Le

^ 3U0 Service at Todi

I i A i i fl

id |
oat 1910l\^^^

24-inch Wide Heavy-duty
Automatic ^a*hfr , Kenmore Dryer

» *-*w *229 Sf«r» Price 17Q
m Short on floor space0 Fit* in Dry on heat or fluff pillow*
to tight areas' Heavy-duty. "on air".

aS Dryer Corda Sold Separatelyof ____

to SHOP YOUR NEAREST ^
SEARS RETAIL STORE
NC Greensboro, Winston Salem. W^\^CLX

Raleigh. Durham. Fayettevllle.
rig Wilmington, Burlington. Goldsboro, atA«a. rokbuck *

ve High Point, Jacksonville,
Rocky Mount

)mvA Danville Satisfaction (

17.0 cu. ft. Refrigerator
wiiii ice iuaKer

Reg. $649.95 57995
Frostless! 12.27 cu. ft. fresh food section,
lighted 4.74 cu. ft. freezer. Humidrawer®
Rolls for easy cleaningf Adjustible shelves,
twin crispere.

Ice Maker hook-up is extra.
Sale ends June 30 '
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- %i at our Repair

HISJMH ! I HI 1 Includes mow*

Mn |h| 1 WW I I ataraoa, vacuum
Kvv lllllKHi: WH1 g 1(1111 I g machines, more.
\x liHffll Sll 1 lifl I D Wa'll rapair, glva i

"\IB Huff I WotM I Ik Of ordar paria n&
\ IliHWMl IjjMfltB nf mWB I II our invantory.\ BlUBH UKMM e ExPert tachnlcia
\ HWffW Ea^^ShJi dapandabla, pi

sarvica backad by J
___ n^000MtR Qu,ck sarvica rap7̂8118 tojobaof 30mlnut<
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11,000 BTUH Window
Air Conditioner
T" 34995

inrp Model BTl.'H Capacity Spars Price
J You 76/78042 4.000 $149

79/78071 7.500 $229
'y " 79/78141 14.000$329
Searlt 79/78181 18.000 $399

79/78231 | 23.000 | 479.95

ll||Nf|pl
697i)I ^ ^

lift nil
FrOMtlpflA 17.0 CU. ft., I nri r.

Refrigerator Lpr.«ht Freezer

»QQQ s,.. 29995
Sr«m Prirr fj «

. r~ r i"3 grille-type shelve®, m*«12.24CU. ft. fre*h food tec- n*tir Hnor trnaW«>t
tion, twin cnap«m.

Each of thene advertised iterr

!T1 Where America shops Winston-Salem^ IValue Shop Monday th
"°co
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Open Sunda
juaranteed or Your Money Back
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Most items at reduced prices
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Table Top TV With
One-Button Color

*" s

y Was $419.95 ^- ~jfcf\ C% G.
June *79 . -C /f.flV O
Limited Quantities t^T; ^
One-ButtonColor is adjustable. Super Chromix®
black matrix picture tube provides a rich, vivid color.Has 17-inch diagonal measure picture.

Contemporary Color TV
with Remote Control

QQQ95Reg. $449.95 %j3^3
13-in. diagonal measure picture. Electronic
tuneT with Sensor, Touch and remote control.One-Button color.

Sale ends June 30

KB
Irs limited 99791

»«orl«ss. , . . ~tLimited Quantities:
mmmmm

. Electronic Control ,

Microwave Oven

w..,sr,5 39995
Electronic control for 2-stage cooking, even delaystartcook and off. 99-minute timer. Probe to cook
by temperatures. Glass tray.

While Quantities Last!
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JC.(. Iirrn»r required to
nprr»if CB equipment ^
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Mobile Lnit l Portable TV
4095Regular 159.95 ^ 37 Sear* Price 4 37

S/RF meter, volume, squelch 12-in, diaj? measure picture. '

controls. Sale ends June 19 lOO^'r solid state chassis.is

is readily available for sale as advertised.

. Hanes Mall Phone Sears 768-9100
rough Saturday Catalog Shopping.... 788-9810
til 9:30 P.M. Auto Service Center
y 1 to 6 P.M. Opens Daily 8:30 A.M.
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